ACCESS GARAGE DOORS EXPANDS INTO
HUNTSVILLE MARKET
Haphak, LLC Obtains Local Franchise to
Serve Huntsville, Decatur, Athens and
Surrounding Areas
HUNTSVILLE, AL, UNITED STATES,
August 13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -Access Garage Doors has expanded its
growing company footprint into the
Huntsville market with its third
franchise this year.
Headquartered in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, Access Garage Doors has
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led the way for garage door and
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electric opener services in the
Southeast. The company is a topranking authorized dealer for Liftmaster Opener Systems, Clopay and Amarr Garage Doors. Their
national headquarters employs 22 individuals who are experienced and well-trained to utilize
over 100 years of combined experience to teach the entire business of installing and servicing
residential garage door systems. Access awarded their first franchise in February 2020 located in
Naples, Florida.
Access Headquarters is enjoying 48% growth in a year over year comparison. It’s that impressive
showing and over 15+ year track record by the company that drew self-professed ‘serial
entrepreneur’ William Burton to the brand as their second franchisee. “I was looking for a
franchise with tremendous growth potential that shared my business philosophy of providing
exemplary customer service and a quality product. Access Garage Doors was a great fit and I’m
excited about introducing the company to Raleigh customers.”
Access President and CEO Jesse Cox said, “We’ve built a strong business model based on the
high-quality service selection we offer that are installed by an equally high level technically
trained professional. Franchisees are trained and provided with proprietary resources to use in
day-to-day operations in order to drive the overall customer experience of the Access brand.
We’re taking this model and offering it on a national level in various markets and are pleased

with the initial responses we are receiving.”
Access Garage Doors nationwide franchising program provides proprietary training, ongoing
support, resources including trusted associated partners and suppliers, and even home-based
options to franchise owners who are just starting out. The program is designed to assist the
Access brand to grow in areas where there is demand. To learn more about this program, visit
Access Garage Door’s website.

A spokeswoman for Haphak, LLC noted the new company will initially employ three people and
will open by mid-September. Robin Derryberry noted, “The Tennessee Valley continues to
experience tremendous growth. Haphak LLC is thrilled to provide quality products from Access
Garage Doors to Huntsville customers. With the company’s significant experience and
commitment to excellence and ethics in the market, we believe the future is very bright for our
new company.”

“We’re excited to welcome Haphak, LLC, and the Huntsville market into the Access brand family,”
said Cox. “Working together, we know this franchise will be extremely successful and we’re
looking forward to supporting those efforts.”
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